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SPACE SCIENCE AND EXPLORATION: 
A HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE' 
J.A. Simpson 
It is always hazardous to ekaiuate the historical significance of an 
era or a development-whether political or intellectual-when the 
observer is still contemporary with that era. However, when placed 
against the background of the most .significant advances by man 
throughout history, the space age has a secure position. It is the evalua- 
tion of the character and significance of the space age, as we shall cail 
it, that we are here to discuss. 
Macauley and Livingstone have noted that "many ingredients are 
necessary for the making of great history . . . knowledge of the facts, 
truth to record them faithfully, imagination to restore life to dead men 
and issues. . . . Thucydides had all three ingredients and their union 
makes him the greatest of historians." I cannot pretend to have these 
credentials but & a scientist whose main objectives have involved scien- 
tific experiments in space and who has shared in some of the space ex- 
ploration, I can at least present my personal views and perspective. My 
task is to examine science and exploration in space, not the applications 
of space science technology. Clearly tcday the main focus is the U.S. 
program. But from a historical viewpoint, it is also important to look at 
the totality of man's efforts in space, in order to recognize the 
significance of individual achievements within the space era. In this 
period, six nations (France, Italy, Japan, China, Australia, and the 
United Kingdom), in addition to the USSR, the European Space 
Agency, and the United States, have successfully iaunched their own 
satellites (app. A). Many other nations have contributed essential ex- 
perimzr;rs or spacecraft for these launchings. My talk here is neither a 
definitive history or a chronology of develclpments and achievements in 
space. It is a11 overview of the main points of this unique period. 
We are all aware of some of the most spect.;cular and important 
contributions to our knowledge of the physical world 2nd the universe 
around us, which have been made by reaching directly to the planets 
and thereby opening exploration of our solar system. Some of these 
achievements will be reviewed later. But how does this revolutionsry 
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step into space compare with other giant strides that have triggered 
enormous increases in our knowledge and long-term bendits for man? 
As historical examples we could cite the development of the steam 
engine and the rise of the industrial revolution, or the achievement of 
the sustained and controlled nuclear reaction. 
In my opinion, some important distinctions should be made 
among these advances by considering two (and there may be more) 
kinds of revolutionary developments. The revolutionary development 
uf the fint Rind is one in which a series of critical discoveries were 
preconditions for the start of the new era or new advance. A recent 
example is the nuclear age. One can trace the direct steps from James 
Chadwick's discovery of the neutron (1932) to the Hahn-Mcitner dis- 
covery of fission of uranium (1939). to the estabiishmznt of a sustained 
nuclear reaction (1942) and, thence, to applications of nuclear energy 
for both constructive or destructive ends. 
I would define a revolution of the second Rind as the confluence 
of many ideas and developments, each well known for extended 
periods of time, which finally come to perfection to trigger revolu- 
tionary developments. An example might be Watt's steam cnginc. His 
invention of the condenser, to save energy lost in the earlier Newcomen 
engine, was crucial to the rise of the industrial revolution and 
represented the revolution's principal technical driver. Concurrent 
with Watt (1736-1815), Joseph Black evolved the concept of latent 
heat. This period was followed by Sadi Carnot of France, who was 
motivated to understand the principles of energy conversion underly- 
ing the steam engine by the fact that England had the lead and France 
was behind in this technology. Even though his ideas were bawd on an 
erroneous assumption, he nevertheless laid the groundwork for the 
basic principles of energy conversion in thermodynamic systems. These 
examples are intended to show that there are qualitative differences 
between what 1 call revolutions of the first and second kind. The 
revolution of the jrst Rind is a sequential series of discoveries of 
physical phenomena in nature leading, for example, to a new form of 
accessible energy. A revolution of the secondhind has a broad base of 
many technical developments which, motivated by a need, are finallv 
integrated in a way that leads to further development and a new stage 
of activity for man. 
I believe the achievement of orbiting satellites and probes, as well 
as manned flight in space and to the Moon (app. B), was a revolution 
of the second Rind Why may we think so? Without recounting the 
detailed development of rwker power, we kr!ow tl~ere were two iden- 
tifiable stages. The first was during World War I1 when suborbital cu -  
riers for destructive weapons were developed; and the second emerged 
in the 19505, sparked by the International Geophysical Year (1GY)-a 
program of scientific exploration and discovery concentrating on the 
Ezrth and its surrounding space by scientists in the period 1957-1959. 
The study of the Farth was not etiough. Earth was a part of a larger 
system involving the space around us that linked phendmena on ~ & h  
to the dynamics of the Sun. Consequently, there was a strong conxn- 
sus among many scientists in the early 1950s that we must go into space 
with our instrumentation in order to understarld the dynamics of the 
Earth's upper atmosphere, its magnetic field, and related issues. Of 
course, as recounted in stories throughout the past two centuries. there 
was always the dream and expectation of someday entering space. But 
the basis for the strong technological buildup ws the need of the scien- 
tists, as well as the d&elopment of rocket power for national defense. 
By that time both the United States and the USSR each had the 
capabilities to launch satellites. Thus, it was on!y a matter of time until 
the first satellite, Spstnik, was launched successfully by the USSR as 
part of the International Geophysical Year (IGY) program in science. 
The success of the USSR ctffort did not appear to depend on the latest 
sophisticated technologies. indeed, while the invention of the tran- 
sistor in the United Statcs led to the rapid development of electronic 
technology (which was to become essential for the pursuit of science 
and exploration in space, and for much of the leadership of U.S. 
science in space), the Soviet achievement was mainly based on utilizing 
what was commonly available-what we would call everyday tech- 
nutogy of that period. (I can p,orsonally verify this since I was invited in 
1958 to visit the laboratories where the instrurrentation had been built 
for Sputnik and where I could examine firsthand the backup in- 
struments for a Sputnik-type spacecr-k.) Clearlv, in addition to its im- 
portance as a political factor, the need to etlter space was driven by 
scientific necessity. 
But what are some of the major achievements in space sciences 
and exploration that could only have come about from activity in 
space? Before direct entry, the only matter accessible for detailed 
analysis was mainly from meteorites cairying s-iiples of the early solar 
system material, w d  from cosmic rays whicll are the high-energy nuclei 
of' atoms producec by the nuclear processes associated with the birth 
and death of stars in the galaxy. 
Let us compare our knowledge of specific questions before and 
after cntry into sp. cc: 
&fore, dircct ec7ty into ,pace. major questions wcre open on the 
nature of thc medium bewecn the Sun and thc Earth. Was thc in- 
tcrplanctiuy mcdium. as somc bciicvcd, virtually a vacuum and 
static with only occasional interruptions by streams or bursts of p u -  
ticla from thc Sun? Or was the medium a dilute gas, pcrhaps 
neutral or perhaps parrly ionized? It had k n  deduced &at 
rmgnctic ficlds wcfc in intcrplvlttary space. Wcm thcx field- con- 
tintiously present and. if so, how wcrc thcy distributed thr:>ugh 
space? 
Aficr. it was pmvcd that thcrc was a ccntinuous flow of ionized gas 
from the Sun, what we today call thc solar wind, rushing outward 
pvr the orbit of Earth to thc outer bouncarics of the solar system. 
This was one of thc altcmativcs deduced by U.S. cxpcrimcnts and 
thcorie. prior to 1957, latcr followed by direct mcvurcmcnts by thc 
USSR and confirmed by U.S. spacc rxperimcnts. Thc plasma drags a 
magnctic ficld, rcprcxntcd by lina of forcc. outward from thc Sun, 
but since the Sun rotate within an apptoximatcly 25-day pcriod, 
the ficld lincs appear in thc form of Archimedcs spirals whosc 
pitch dcpcnds upon rhc local spccd of thc solar wind isct fig. I) .  
Before, it was assumed that the Earth's magnctic field mcndcd into 
spacc. supporting an equatorial current whosc changing 
chuactcristics wcrc the sourcc of magnetic storms on h h .  in- 
cluding auroral displays. Thc only high-cnergy particles accclcratcd 
by natural phcnomcna known wcrc thc cosmic nys. solar flare par- 
ticlcs, and auroral particla. 
Afer, it was found that the Earth's ficld supported accclcnted 
charged particla and trapped thcm to form thc radiation k i t s  
dixovcrcd by James Van Allen and confirmed by the USSR. 
Before, the gcncral view of the Earth's magnttic ficld extending into 
space was dominated by an analogy with an internal sourcc such as a 
bar magnet (fig. 2). thc so-called dipole ficld. 
Afier, thc Earth's magnc:ic ficld was xcn as a ddormablc 
magnctosphcrc confined by the solar plasma with the solar wind 
prcss%g against the ficld on the sunward sidc and dragging the ficld 
lincs out lxhind to form a iargc magnetotail (fig. 3). 
Before, the generation of rnagnctic ficlds in planets was a controvcr- 
sial subject, and it still is. Thc radio crnission from Jupitcr dctcctcd 
from Earth in the 1950s could be cxplaincd in tcrms of a radiation 
bclt around Jupitcr two or three times thc "sizc" of thc planct. but 
rhcrc was no knowlcdgc canccming thc magnetic ficlds .rf other 
p h c a .  
Aficr. Jupiter was found to posses a giant ficld. full of hightncrgy 
particla. cxtcnding bcpnd  thc solid planet in radius to at least 100 
planctaq mdii (fig. 4). From thc Pioneer cncountcr in 1979 and 
Voyager in 1980. Saturn also was found ro have a giant magnctic 
ficld with characteristics intcrmcdhte between Jupiter and Earth. 
Mercury was a surprise, bcing found to havc a k g n c t i c  field and 
cncrgizcd paniclcs whcrc nonc wcrc cxpcctcd. Mars is still somewhat 
an cnigma with a trivially small field and no cvidcncc of pmlilc ac- 
cclcration. (Thc rclativc sizcs of thc magnctosphcm of thc plancts is 
shown in fig. 5.)  
&$ore. the contending vicws rcgvding the origin of thc Moon cx- 
tendcd from assuming that it evolvcd from thc accretion of cold 
material to assuming that it underwent a hcating and mixing cycle 
similar to that on Emh.  
'4fer. the first instruments c*n thc Moon to dctcrrninc thc lunar 
chemical composition acre on thc U.S. S u ~ c y o r  -1sing alpha-pmicic 
scattering tcchniqucs. Thc composition showcd that thc Moon had 
undcrgonc hcating and differentiation (fig. 6) and that thc lunar 
rock was like basalt on Euth. Man's arrival on the Moon was a major 
technical achicvcmcnr of thc 20th ccntuw and samplcs wcrc brought 
back which through thc radioactive isotopes cstablishcd thc agc of 
thc Moon to be about 4 billion years. 
Before. planetology bascd on Earth obscrvaticns and theory icd to 
conflicting vicws on Mars. its seasons. and surfacc featurcs imptiant  
for deciding on the prexncc of prehistoric watcr or cmtcring by 
mctcoritcs, etc. 
After. the surface fcaturcs revealed much of thc early history of Mars 
and rcduced greatly thc ?robability that some form of lifc would bc 
found on Man unless it was prchistoric. Thc Mars missions 
stimulated ncw chcrnistrics. and th; dynamics of Mars's atmosphcrcs 
and polar caps made it possible to understand t ! ~  x v o n s  on Mars. 
The Mars missions stimulated rcncwcd expcrimcntal interest in 
defining biophysical definitions of lifc and lifc forna and how to tcst 
for them. 
Before. Mcrcury appcarcd only as a fuzzy tennis ball in the highat- 
powered telescopes. 
Afier, Mcrcury's surface is heavily cratcrcd, showing that in the carly 
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Figurc 1. Idtalized diruiburlon of nupcc i c  fidd lints of forct 31 in- 
tcrplvmq spatt rmr tht c q u a t d  pLnt of thr sdir q ~ m .  Magnctk feu 
Lints ut d out fmn the Sun by the rind. Spinl-like nn#nuc 
rauln from the Sun's rotation. which has a period of - 27 days. Concmtn- 
tions of f ~ l d  lines footed in solar nk ccntm ut regions which weep put 
h h  cach - 27 days to prodm pmagncrk dorurbulcrs. (h: 1 AU is 1 
Asmnomial Unit. which is thc mean dirnncc bcrwccn Sun d Euth.) 
phvcs of thc dcvclopmcnt of thc solar q-stcm mcttorita wcrc abun- 
danc in thc inncr portion of thc solar systcm, opening a wholc new 
ficld for pian~tologins. 
&fore, the  moo^ of the outer D I V K ~  wccc assumed to dl havc the 
samc ofi in,  although thcrc wcrc various rnodcls proposed for thc 
atigins of thcx moons. 
Afkr, the Jupitcr cncountcn wcrc thc firu to ftvd that thc moons 
of a p lum may be drut id ly  different from each othcr. as arc 
Callisto or lo. For Saturn thc wnc divcmity exists. For cxamplc. 
comparc ritan versus Mimu. 
&fon, Jupiter's atmosphcrc was an cnigma of color bands with four 
or fivc spots. 
A,h,  wc ham a startling vicw of a turbulent atmosphcrc whox 
dynamics arc only beginning to bc undmrood and which is leading 
P= m 
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ro invcnigitioos &at dl d t i u n i z c  our hmkdgeofplanmq 
u m o s p h e r r s , i a d u d i n g o u r o m ~ -  
&,fCwc, tht~spccmunl l scdfor?nroromiulob6arr-  
t i o a s c s t & f n m r t h c n d i o d ~ t ~ t h t f u u l t r a ~ .  &. rbcthtufffulspccrrum+ucntmton,d~u~* 
m t h m u g h t o t h c x - f a y c m i a i o n ~ ~ ~ a n d ~ t o t h t g a m -  
ilrrnys~nuclarpm&wsinourgahxy.Spvrapainxat~and 
obacrntioa~ phgcd an impomant. and many times cnrchl. r d e  m 
d K i r p i d l d v u r c r s i 1 1 ~ p m d ~ ~ o f t h c 1 9 n k h t 0  
the 1980s. Tby provided much aideme in support of the cooccpt 
of n c u m  stars and. hta. sllrr of csra h i g h  density-so darn 
that their gravitational f& prevented light tiwn amping. the so- 
a l k d b M r h & . ~ l u & s m b k t o m o u E d d t ~ .  
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Fire 3. Thc current conccpr of gmspacc @own here in a noon-midnight 
meridian p h  e) inbdvcs a very cmpkr qrttm. and vet cvcn rht 
sophisticated piaurc is limited by the h t t  that it has bccn synthesized from a 
xries of indcpmdent mcwrcmcntr coikctcd at different times and p k a  
o w  thc p m, dcrrdcs. 
Thc most rcccnt sarcllitc for x-rays is thc Einstein Obxn-ator).., or- 
panding thc regions of univcrx acccssiblc to us by cxplomtion in the 
light of thc x-rays. These and othcr obscnations arc probiding thc 
quantimtivc knowlcdgc with which it will bccomc possible to dccidc 
whcthcr thc univcnc is cloxd (and will evcntuallv contract to a 
singularity). or whcthcr the univcrsc is datincd to cxpand forcvcr. 
Even our Sun. vicwcd in thc light of x-rays, rcvclls rotaily ncw 
aspects of the cncrgctic proccats occurring on thc surfacc of thc 
Sun-many of which havc a profound impact on conditions on h h .  
Furrhcrrnorc, our view of Earth's atmospheric dynamics is decidedly 
rnodificd by what has been lcarnrd from othcr pimcts. On the othcr 
hand. it is d w a p  diff~uit .  and somctirna impssiblc, io decide 
whethcr or whcn new cssentid knowledge on a specific subjcct would 
havc bcen acquircd cvcn if spacc vchicla did not cxht. This is par- 
ticularly twe in some arcas of astrophysics wherc the continuing 
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development of b-Jloons, high-dtitudc aircnft. and ground-bad in- 
suumcna arc f i h g  in new uty of the clcctromagnetic spcctnun. An 
crceknt cxampk is ground-based observations of intcnteh 
mokcuks. 
k t  where do I stop with th tx  cxunpla? Much has bcm 
ncgltcfcd and I must apologize for this slrctchy ovcrvicw. 
Thcrc arc three ocher nowi, but qualitative. aspects of the mtry 
into thc splcc age which belong in our historial pcrspcctivc. 
First. teamwork and govcmmcnt support havc combined to yiekl 
new approlcha to cxpcrirncna and crplomtions that arc in somc ways 
qualitatively diffcftnt frM thc past &om of a "loncr" m t r c p m r  
scning out for q lont ion .  It is m w  neccavy to havc "progmmmcd 
hcrocs." Only a few can cvry out thc cxpcrimcna; only a fca- per- 
sonally can cntcr space, and this rcas  on compctitivc ptoccsscs occur- 
ring in advance of the event for the xlmion of nicntists. engineers. or 
Figure 4. Crors-section sketch of Jupiter and its giant magnetosphere il- 
lustrating the fact dlscovcfcd by Pioneer 10 a d  Aoneer I I that the rotating 
magnctosphcrt i s  an enonnous magnetoplum? "machine." 
astronauts and their ideas. For thc scientist this often rncvls a commit- 
ment of a decade or more to obtain approval for a mission and to cmy 
out an cxpcrimcnt . 
Second, there has bccn and continua to bc an eunordinvy col- 
hbomtion among nations for common objcctivcs in space. As cxampla 
I cou!d cite t;x ApobSoyuz or thc European Spacc Agmy 
(ESA)--National Aeronautics and S p r e  Administration (NASA) In- 
ternational Solar Polar Mission intended to carry spacecraft over thc 
poles of the solar system in thc late 19805-mai's'fim excursion far 
away from the solar quatorial plane (fq. 7). 
Perhaps thc mast s i g n i f i t  cooperation. however, is the d o n  to 
arablish worlciwidc trcatics for space. An outstanding legacy of the 
IGY was the Antarctic Tmcy for thc scientific cxplonrion of the conti- 
nent. Hopefully, a kgary of our entry into space will bc decfive 
Figurc 5.  The mlativc size of thc magncrosphcrcs of the plvlctr is illustrated in 
cros-smkm by lssuming that rwh plvKt lmtd at rhc cmm of tht &awing 
has tht same radius. 
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Appcndh B. (Continued) 
Spacecnft Launch Date Cnw Flight Time HlghliLhtt 
Gemini 4 June 3, 196) James A. McDivitt 97 h 56 min maneuven in orbit. 21 .min extr~vchic~~lar 
E d w d  H. White, I1 activity (White). 
Gemini 5 Aug. 21, 1965 L. Gordon Cooper, Jr. 190 h 5 5  min Longest.duration manned flight to date. 
CharIe~ Conrad, Jr. 
Gemini 7 Dcc. 4, 1965 Frank Borman 350 h 35 min Longert.duntian manned flight to datc. 
J m e s  A .  Lovell, Jr. 
Gemini 6 4  Dcc. 1 5 ,  1965 Walter M, Schirra, Jr. 25 h 51 min Rendezvous within 30 cm of Gemini 7. 
Thomas P. StPfford 
Gemini 8 Mu. 16, 1966 Neil A. Armstrong 10 h 41 min Pint docking of 2 orbiting spacecnft 
David R. Scott (Gemini 8 with Agena target rocket). 
Gemini 9-A June 3, 1966 Thomas P. Stofford 72 h 2 1 min Extravehicular activity; rendezvous. 
I 
-4 
Gemini 10 July 18. 1966 John W. Young 70 h 47 min Fint dual rendezvcw (Gemini 10 with 
Michael Collins Agtna 10, then Agena 8). 
Gemini 1 1  Scpt . 12, 1CN6 Charles Conrad, Jr. 71 h 17 min Pint initial-orbit docking; f a t  tethered 
B 
r 
Richard F. Gordon, Jr. flight; highest Earth-orbit altitude (1,372 g 
h), 
Gemini 12 Nov.11,1966 JmesA.Lovell,Jr. 94 h 35 min Lon~est extravehicular activity to date (Aldrin, 
Edwin E. Aldrin, Jr. 5 h 37 min), 
Soyuz 1 Apr. 23, 1967 Vladimir Ma Komarov 26 hr 37 min Cosmonaut killed in mntry accident. 
Apollo 7 Oct. 11, 1968 Walter M. Scl~irra, Jr. 260 h 9 min First US ,  3-man minion, 
1 
Dorm F. Ek l e  
R. Walter Cunningham 
E 
Appendix 8.  (Continued) 
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Spacecraft bunch Date Crew Flifit Tlme Hlfilightr 
- - 
Soyuz 3 Oct. 26, 1968 Georgiy kregovoy 
Apollo 8 Dcc. 21, 1968 Frank &rman 
James A. Lovell, Jr. 
V:';lliarn A. Anders 
Soyuz 4 Jan, 14, 1969 Vladimir Shatzlov 
Soyuz 5 Jan. 15, I969 Boris Volynov 
Alckrcy Yeliseyev 
Yevgeniy Khrunov 
Apollo 9 Mar. 3, I969 James A. MrDivitt 
David R. Scott 
Ruucll L, Schwc~ckart 
Apollo 10 May 18, 1960 Thomas P. Stafford 
John W. Youn~ 
Eugene A.  Ccrnan 
Apollo 1 1  July 16, I969 Neil A, Armstron~ 
Michael Col!ins 
Edwin E. Aldrin, Jr. 
04 h 51 rnin Maneuvered near unmanned Soyuz 2.  
147 h 1 rnin First manned orbit(s) of Moon; first manned 
departure from Earth's sphere of influence; 
hil~hest speed ever attailled in manned 
flilht. 
71 h 23 rnin hyuz 4 and 5 docked and transferred 2 
72 h 56 min cosmonauts from hyuz 5 to h y u u  4. > IC 
241 h 1 rnin Surct~fullv simulated in Earth orbit operation 
of lunar mdule to landin8 and rake-off 
from lunar s~~rface and rejoining with 
command mdule. 
192 h 3 rnin Succcrrfully demonstrated complete sysrem 
I 
including lunar module descent to 14,300 
m from the lunar surface. 
K 
195 h 1) rnin Rnt manned landin8 on lurrar surface and 
safe return to brth, First return of rotk 
and roil sampler to Eanh, and manned 

Appendix B. (Continued) H P. 
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Sprcecnft Lunch Date Crew Fli&t Time Hifilwtr 
- 
Aleky  Yelixyev 
Nikolai Rukavishnikov 
Soyuz 11 June 6 .  1971 Gcorgiy Tirnofrcyevich 570 h 22 min 
Dobrovolskiy 
Vladislav Nikolayevich 
Vol kov 
Viktor lvanovich 
Patsayev 
Apollo 15 July 26, 1971 David R. Scott 295 h 12 min 
Alfred M. Worden 
James Benrn Irwin 
Apollo 16 Apr.l6,1972 JohnW.Young 265 h 31 min 
Charles M. Duke, Jr. 
Thomas K, Mattingly, 11 
A p l h  17 Dec. 7, I972 Eugene A. Grnan 301 h 52 min 
Harrison H. Schmitt 
Ronald E. Evans 
Skylab 2 May 25, 1773 Charles Conrad, Jr. 627 h 50 min 
Joseph P. Kerwin 
board space station launched A p ,  19, 
Crew recovered Apr, 24, 1971, 
Ducked with Sdlyut 1 and Soyuz 11 crew 
occupied space station for 22 days. Crm 
perished during final phase of Soyut I 1  
capsule recovery on June 30. 1971. * 
%' 
Fourth manned lunar landing and lint A p l k  8 
"J" series miuiun whirh carry the Lunrr 
Roving Vehicle. Worden's in-flight EVA of 
38 rnin 12 s was performed during return 
trip. 
6 
Fifth manned lunar landinp, with Lunar Rov- 
ing Vehicle. 
Sixth and final Apollo manned lunar landing, 
again with roving vehicle. 
Docked with Skylab 1 for 28 days. Repaired 
dama~ed station. 
Appendix B. (Continued) 
Spacecraft bunch Date Crew Flight Time Highllghtr 
Soyuz 13 
hyuz 14 
Soyuz 15 
%yuz 16 
Soyuz 17 
Anomaly 
July 28, 1973 
Sept. 37. 1973 
Nov. 16. 1973 
Dec. 18, 1973 
July 3, 1974 
Aug. 26, 1974 
Dcc. 2. 1974 
Jan. 10, 1975 
Apr. 5, 1975 
Paul J.  Weitz 
Alan L. Bean 
Jack R. Lousma 
Owen K. Garriott 
Vviliy Lu.arcv 
Oleu Makuov 
Gerald P. Cur 
Edwud G. Gibson 
William R.  Po~ue  
Petr Wimuk 
Valentin Zrbcdev 
Pave1 Popovich 
Yurjy Artyukhin 
Gennadiy Swdanov 
Lev Demin 
Anatoliy Filipchenko 
Nikolai Rukavishrtikov 
Alekxy Gubarev 
Gcorgiy Grechko 
Vviley Luarev 
Oleg Makarov 
1427 h 0 rnin 
47 h 16 rnin 
2017 I t  16 rnin 
188 h 55 rnin 
377 h 30 rnin 
48 h 12 min 
142 h 24 rnin 
70!) h 20 rnin 
20 rnin 
Docked with Skylab 1 for over 59 days. w 
Checkout of improved Soyuz. !d 
Docked with Skylab I in long-duration 
mi5:ion; last of Skylab program. 
8 
E 
Astrophysical, biological, and Earth resources 8 4 
experiments. 
Docked with Salyut 3 and Soyuz 14 crew r 0 
occupied space station for over 14 days. K 
Rendezvoused but did not dock with Salyut 3. 5 L 
Tot of ASTP confifluration. k !? 
1 
Dwked with Salyut 4 and occupied station 
during a 29.day flight. 
Soyuz stpges failed to separate; crew recovered 
afr:r abort. 

Appendix B. (Continued) 
Sprcemft hunch Date 
Soyuz 28 Mar. 2,  1978 
Soyuz 29 June 19, 1978 
Soyuz 30 June 27, 1978 
Soyuz 31 Aug. 26, 1978 
Soyuz 32 Feb. 25, 1973 
%YUZ 33 Apt. 10. 1979 
Soyuz 34 June 6, 1979 
Soyuz 35 Apr. 9, 1980 
Crew Fli#t Tlme Highlights 
-
Alcklrey A. Gubarev 
Vladimir Remek 
Vladimir V. Kovalenok 
Aleksandr S. Ivnnchenkot 
Petr 1. Klimuk 
Miroslvw Hermuzrcwski 
Valeriy F. Bykovskiy 
Sigmund Jaehn 
Vladimir A. Lyakhov 
Valeriy V. Ryumin 
Nikolay N. Rukavishnikov 
Georgi 1, lvanov 
(unmanned at launch) 
Lconid 1. Popov 
Valeriy V. Ryumin 
I90 h 17 min Docked with Salyut 6. Remek was first Czech 
cosmonaut to orbit. 
1,911 h 23 min Docked with Salyut 6. Crew returned in 
Soyuz 31; crew duration 3,350 h 48 min. 
190 h 4 min Docked with Salyut 6. Hermvzewski was first 
, 
Polish cosmonaut to orbit. 
1,628 h 14 min Docked with Salyut 6. Crew returned in 
1 
2 
Soyuz 29; crew duration I88 h 49 min. 9 
Jaehn w u  first German Democratic i Republic cosmonaur to orbit. 4 
2,596 h 24 min Docked with Salyut 6 .  Crew returned in % Soyuz 34; crew duration 4200 h 36 min, or a 
175 days. r 
47 h 1 min Failed to achieve docking with SaIyut 6 h 
station. Ivanov was first Bulgarian + 
cosmonaut to orbit. 
1,770 h 17 min Docked with Salyut 6, later served as ferry for 
Soyuz 32 crew whik Soyua 32 returned 
unmanned. 
1,321 h 29 min Docked with Salyut t i ,  Crew returned in 
Soyuz 37; crew duration 4,436 h 12 min. 
Appendix B. (Continued) 
-- - - - - - - - 
Spacecraft Launch Date Crew Flifi t T h e  HiJllights 
Soyuz 36 May 26, 1980 Valeriy N. Kubmv 
Ekrtalm Farkas 
Soyuz 1'-2 Junc 1, 1980 Yuriy V. Malyshev 
Vladimir V. AkKt~ov 
Soyuz 37 July 23, 1980 Viktor V. Gorbatko 
Pham Tuan 
Soyuz 38 Scpt. 18, 1980 Yuriy V. Romanenko 
Arnaldo Tamayo Mendcz 
Soyuz T-3 Nov. 27. 1980 Leonid D. Kizim 
Oleg G .  Makuov 
Gennadiy M. Strekalov 
1,580 h 54 min Docked with Salyut 6. Crcw returned in 
Soyuz 35; crew duration 188 h 46 min. 
Fukas w u  fmt Hungarian to orbit. 
94 h 21 min Docked with Salpt 6. First manned flight of 
new generation ferry. 
1,911 h 17 min Docked with Salyut 6 .  Crew returned in > 
Soyuz 36; crew duration 188 h 42 min. 
Pham was first Vietnamese to orbit. 
188 h 43 min Docked with Salpt 6. Tamayo was first 
Cuban to orbit. k z 
307 h 8 min Docked with Salyut 6. First 3-man flight in o 
Soviet program since 1971. B a 
Appmdix C. The United Nations Mooa Treaty 
Thc Moon Tmty has been under discusion since late 1971 when the 
Gcnenl AsscmMy adopted resolution 2779, in which it took note of a draft tmty 
submiacd by the USSR and rcqucstcd the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of 
Outer Spacc (COPUOS) and its kgd Subcommitter (LSC) to consider the qucs- 
tion of the elaboration of a dnft international tmty concerning thc Moon on a 
priority basis. 
Thc dmft Moon Tmty is bved to a cmiderabk extent on thc 1367 Outcr 
Spacc Tmty. Indeed. the discussion in the Outer Space Committee confmcd 
the understanding that thc Moon Trcaty in no way derogates from or limits the 
provisions of the 1967 Outer Space Tmty. 
The draft Moon Trcaty llso is, in its own right, a meaningful advance in thc 
codification of international law dd ing  with outer space. containing obligations 
of both immediate and long-term application to such mttcrs as the safeguarding 
of human lifc on celestial bodies, the promotion of scientific investigation and 
the cxchangc of information rclativc to and derived from activities on cclcstial 
bodics, and thc cnhanccmcnt of opportunities and conditions for evaluation. 
rexvch, and exploitation of the natural resources of cclatial bodia. 
The General Assembly, by consensus, opened the trcaty for signature on 
December 5 .  1979. 
This appendix prcxnts the text of thc draft t m t y  in the left column on each 
pagc; in the right column, opposite the appropriate sections of the t a t ,  are some 
comments by the Department of State on the attitude of thc United States 
regarding particular provisions. 

Tmty Text 
A& lI 
A11 mivittcs on rhc moon. includtng irs 
rxpbmrioc!mdur.shallbcamtdourin 
ac~ucclma wnh intcmatlonnl law, in par- 
t i c t h  thr Chvrtr of thc Unned Nattons. 
and takmg into account the Ckdvntion on 
Rin la af I n - d  Law cmcemkg d!y Rdntiarr d G a p c n t l ~  vnong 
Srrramacordanccwith r h c U l v t u o f t h c  
r J d N a t i a a , r d o p r c d b y t k ~ 4 ~ -  
r m b l y  on 24 c ) c u h  1970. m thr m- oi 
maintaining mmnat iod ,  pace and ncuriry 
ard p m m ~ t l n ~  urmnauorral co-opawon 
and m u d  un-. and wnh duc 
to dx c01mpmdmg m t m m  of all 
M Scat5 Panix. 
A& III 
1. T h c v n s t n l l  k d b y d l S u t c s  
h k  C X b V C k V  f a  -6. 
2 .  Any thkr or wr of fore or any 
0 t h  han~k act on .rhc moon rs prohibited. 
h rs Lilvwnc pmh~bnrd to rra the moon in 
order to commit any such act or to mpgc in 
any yrth thmr  m relation to rhc m h .  thc 
moon. spamnft . thc pcnnnn-l of spacecrafi 
a manmade obym.  
3. .kites Panics hall not plncr in orbit 
around or other m+oq .n or around tht 
moon objms curying nuclear wupons or 
any 0 t h  kinds of nrapons of mzs dmruc- 
t~onorplaccot~suchvnpc.mmorintk 
moon. 
4. The ~iablrshmcnt of miiicq bua. 
d h t i o n s  r d  fon i fk s t ' i .  tht  raring of 
any type of weapons utd thc conduct of 
militw manueuvrcs on thc mwn shall Sr 
W&. Tk un of military pmunnel for 
r k n t a u  research or for any orhcr peaceful 
purpo~cs hall nor bc prohibircd. Tht. ux of 
any qurpmrnt or facility ncc- for 
orplontton and wr of thc moon 
shall a h  nor bc prohibited. 
A d  IV 
1. P - c x p b m t i o n a n d u a o f t k m m  
shall bc talc provine ofdl  mankind and hall 
br mid out for rhc bendit and m rhc in- 
cncsn of JI countries. inrspcctivc of their 
dcgrec of economic or rcicntifii develop- 
mmt. Duc regard &dl bc p d  to thc in- 
DIcJt of praent ard futm gemr~tions PS 
well u to thc nccd to promorc h&cr scan- 
dPrds of living condittons of economtc and 
sad pgrm and dcvriopmnt in asord- 
l l l ~ c  wnh thc Chvtcf of the LJnned Natiom. 
Artidc Ill cunmm a smmmcn, of thc 
prirpk that rhc aksuPl bodies Pnd rhsr 
d i n  around them and w rhnn uc on ly  lo 
bc used f.x pclirfui-LC.. nomagp- 
Yvc-purpa95. 
Pangraph 2 of hick II1 spcllr out m 
som d c n t l  m d tk ucnccs to k 
drawn from Anik 11. paragraph 
2's purpau s to makc c k u  rbar n IS forbrd- 
dcnforapnv~othcMwnTrratyrocnffy 
in an! rirrnr or ux of force on t l r  moon or 
in 0 t h  c r r c u m m  set fonh m p m p p h  
2 if such ~ C K S  wodd cons ti ti^^^ a v~OtYtim of 
t'r y 's rnmnatlonal oblgatiom m q a r d  rhrcar or ux of force. 
